Induction of aberrant functional afferents to the chick cochlear nucleus.
Surgical extirpation of the otocyst on embryonic day (E) 3 in chick embryos prevents formation of the cochlear nerve and results in development of an aberrant axonal projection from the contralateral cochlear nucleus (nucleus magnocellularis, NM) to the deafferented NM. We have studied the morphology of this projection using horseradish peroxidase injections in NM axons and light and electron microscopy. The ability of the projection to activate its target neurons synaptically was assessed by means of extracellular microelectrode recording from in vitro preparations of the chick brainstem. The aberrant projection arises as a vertically directed branch from the contralaterally traveling NM axon at the medial border of nucleus laminaris (NL). This axonal branch forms boutonal endings that may terminate anywhere in NM but are most common in its ventral and medial regions. In our experiments, this projection is not seen on the unoperated side of experimental animals or in normal controls from E11 onward but is found on the operated sides of all experimental animals, including those with bilateral removal of the otocysts. The aberrant projection persists at least from E11 through hatching and has essentially identical features in unilaterally and bilaterally lesioned animals. The endings of the aberrant projection are boutonal in form and, in the electron microscope, exhibit all of the elements associated with normal synapses. Electrophysiological studies confirm that stimulation of the aberrant axons can elicit postsynaptic responses in NM and suggest that these synapses use an excitatory amino acid neurotransmitter.